Allegion is committed to providing you with educational tools and resources to familiarize you with Allegion products and to support you in growing your business.

1. **Allegion public website**
   www.allegion.com/us
   Read about product news, security solutions and more trending topics in the security industry
   - Training, support and building code information
   - Knowledge center and IdigHardware.com links
   - Latest product information and access to documents, instructions, catalogs and more

2. **Online training courses, how-to videos and classroom opportunities**
   - Free
   - Online training and videos available 24/7 from our website (course listing on reverse)
   - Custom-made for the world of door hardware and access control

3. **Allegion technical support team**
   One number (877) 671-7011 for questions about products, advise on codes and compliance, installation assistance and more

4. **iPhone and Android apps**
   Install instructions, catalogs, service manuals, diagrams, videos and customer care at your fingertips
   Search for our free apps in the App Store and on Google Play, “Schlage Electronic App”
On-line training courses

- AD Series: Today Meets Tomorrow
- AD Series: Make the Case
- AIA: Today’s Choices in Access Control
- Credential Choices
- Electricity: Speaking the Language of Electricity in Sales
- Electricity: Speaking the Language of Electricity in Service
- Falcon: This Is Your Exit
- How Smart Is Your Card?
- It’s More than a Door: Computer Room
- It’s More than a Door: Delayed Egress
- It’s More than a Door: Main Entrance
- It’s More than a Door: Remote Door
- Online Workout: Do the Exit Device Workout
- Online Workout: Do the Electrified Hardware Workout

How-to videos

These and more how-to videos can be found online at www.allegion.com/us under the training tab!

- aptiQ
  - aptiQ mullion and mini mullion reader installation
- Falcon
  - How to install Falcon W Series small rose lock
  - How to install Falcon SC71 Door closer
  - How to install Falcon 25R Rim exit device
- LCN
  - How to install LCN 4040XP closer
  - How to install LCN 4011 closer
  - Senior swing installation Video
  - How to install the LCN Electric Auto Equalizer
- Schlage electronics - CO Series
  - Schlage CO-220 Classroom lockdown solution
  - CO-220 battery replacement test procedure
  - CO Series How to install cylindrical electronic lock
  - CO Series How to install mortise electronic lock
  - CO Series How to install 993 Exit trim
  - CO Series How to manage your CO-100
  - How to manage your CO-200 with Schlage express
  - CO Series How to couple the HHD
- Schlage mechanical
  - How to install Schlage L9050 Mortise lock
  - ND-Series installation video
- Von Duprin
  - How to install Von Duprin 98/99 Rim exit device
  - CVC Installation
  - CVC Retro install
  - Surface vertical rod exit device adjustment
  - Concealed vertical rod exit device adjustment

Join the conversation

Get answers to your door, hardware and code questions.

- Fire, life safety, accessibility, and building code compliance related to door openings.
- Door hardware applications and security solutions, including "creative" installations.
- Historic and current events and how they shape today’s code requirements.
- A community of door and hardware experts on your PC or mobile device.

About Allegion

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.